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make further reduction in representation of the 10

state. The resolution was presented n th con-

vention floor and adopted. In Incumber, pursuant
to the convention resolution, the national romtnittet
reduced southern representation tu 111 vols.

Nebraska's national committeeman has b.en given
an active part In the counee! cf the party. In lull!
he was appointed a member vt the executive com-

mittee of the committee, lie was attain appointed in
191ft by Will H. Hays, and reappointed in VtiO. Hia
constructive work on the committer hut won

from party leaders throughout llir coun-

try. That Nebraska republicans ar upptrriativr of
his party ervc is evidenced by the fact that when
his present term in that position rxptret he w ill have
served 12 year.
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A generation ko a tlioug'itfu! ir.un emitted a
prayer that he be spared from tho friend wh- - aly
wanted to exhibit hi strength, lie is but one of
considerable number of the genus, one of the moot

persintent of which is the amateur detective who
playfully handcuffs someone and then suddenly re-

members that he has no key to open tho Iock,

1 J )dust alwavs In th air f the work
room anounts for rntarrh and ill
eased tonsils Constipation la the rie
suit of Irreffiilar hour for eatlna,
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Many ways for dealing with thee pent have been

suggested, but, short of extermination, n'ne seems
effective. An Ingrowing sense of humor prevents
them from appreciating any of thu ordinary method
of retaliation that might be employed acainst them,
while the victims usually ure loth to reiort to tho

employment of such recoiling us might be expicsM--

by a club.
The aspiration of the mikado, whoso object was

"to make the punishment fit the crime," might in tlm

friend wits would hnve to Ismie it

p.isiiort to hut. by when ri wanted
to no down town for awhii" In lh
rvrtilng. and nuibe, too. h would
put the exiH't hmira on that pass, thMn pohlli out of th veto

ON "THE LAST LONG MILE."
Fifteen thousand veterans of the (i'ran4 Army of

the Krpulilic have rathere.l at Dea Moines for their
annual reunion. Not many mm of thene meetipk
Ail 1 helil, because, an toM in the newt column:

"There mm IDO.ooo of them left, an I ih y era
at the late of J.oou a mouth. Two thousand into

Jlio.Uurt. 3; tunes; Sj month, t ynars and Ihey t ill
b gone."

And whu will begrudge these men the rent they
are mov.ng to? Iown "the luat long mile" they
travcly trudge, (raving behind them a record

in t.ie world. Ai boyi they dared the peril
and privations of an awful war. It wu to preserve
the Union they fought, and, when that victory had
been won, they put the fume zeal and energy into
making that Union greater and stronger.

A wildernesi waa conquered and made serviceable
to mankind; great problem of politic and industry
have been worked out, and civilization ha been act
Ahead in marvelous stride since, these boy came
liome from Dixieland in '00. Live of usefulness, are
drawing to a cloic, but the record of the Grand Army
of the Republic growe brighter with each day. Not
one of those veterans should approach his final rent
with any apprehension ns to tho perpetuity of the
Union he preserved and guarded. He will leave hia
muLerinl possessions behind him, and he may rest as

instance of the railroad detective who locked a pair
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20 lbs, or more underweisht. ..17t
rlevernl of Ihes disease were found

In the one Individual.
A ii result of thu el iminations em- -

ploye urn told what to no to alleviate

of handcuffs on woman friend at tho depot and
then took a train out of town because he had loot the

mnis vol t If ho lolled lo
gi-- t hi-- Insiile. lh house within Iti-- i

sieiflB, Hum. If sh wnnled to en-li- .y

his en m iiiiiloiii.hti In the even-Imb- "

all shu would in ed lo do would
be in ibiis an edict to the effect

Lies when eked to pay for what lie
dom set.

I'roteal aaainst taxation nrn

multitude of sins. l.'olumbU IS. C
State.

If soino mcms are not provide! to
keep furr lgn lf.uors aw uy from our
shores our hino Industry I golni:
In suffer. Wliistoii-tiiib-ii- i Jouriial

Autr.iiiist.vir.Nr.

key, be brought to full fruitage by manacling him to
aeat in tho waiting room for a day or two. He would

at least have opportunity to think up a new nutlet
for his bubbling sense of humor.

the einiimitloim of Indivl.liialisin:
In AiueritAii life liuliv Idiuilism has
reached It hH:hi-- t ilevelupnient; It

t ii ii ii. it to ot.) hv thu rlilltiilouii at-t- .

ni.t of the rriiil.!h iin houn and en
n'e lo moke an lnir mIoii on tlm ex-

tvIi'b nieii tho country, nn-- l wr
It not for Urn nerioumii m of the out-com-

it wool, huvu " ii liomoroiiH
In wiii.-- Huh h.iiiip- workout of Iho

hooi ami frnntf frying to
lillnd iik hy their hiilf In urteil and rtV

ff..ilK. thv i mult of which all
lolll-- m uei IH fittt.

The effort to make parllieiti prorit
from thm n illoiml (ini fciliu) g a

!shl umalli-- fimult in thu honor and
Iniellii;-n- t nf , M American veteran
Ihfin Iho veto of hn Mil or tlm reielof the xr profits t.ix, or th" ship
Mibmdy pio;miM. or the Knrdney-Mr-t'linilii--

tariff hill, or the unliiiiitl

can go biKher only by
lis well as privileges and

wllllniily maklna necessary rontiibu-Hon- s

to carry on tho io. eminent that

thu disease and method will lie
chaneil und Ipiovcd by the. I'ostollleo
department to remove tlm cause as
f'ir as possible.

This la Just on more effort of tho
present administration to humanize
Iho lart'ist business organization In
the veorl.L

Clerks on distribution are nt eff-
icient for at least live year or until

Ibat "you're nt nolnic hye-b- v to.
nlrht." nnd Hint set him down
af home for tint rnllro evenloK with
his newiper or a book.

V rnn't h"l wonderlnic how fur
tlila new reform will travel, and
how innriv iloiiK-s'l- flifhts It would
muse If It srtiially a Inw.
Neither r.iil wo brio w ou.b'rlnK how
far lawmakers In tho future would

n If t file one passed. Alrrady
our legislatures arc inuklnn pretty
icond beadwuy ul nilndlnu other
people' business, but If a law like
this one were pnesrd where would

sticurea them In those pi Ivlleue mid
rlKhts. If Iniltvlilualism falls In tills,
the alternative Is sis'lallsm.

Private income iniirl. rontilbute to
tney nave mahtend tho proper dl- -

puhlln expense. The greatest possll.lopatch for larlte ellies or Slate oftl.-e- consistent Willi uflicienteconomy limn
In the number of '.t,u0, yet the hlifh- -iin.1 iinri-inii- n.il kmh romt v dmolnved

townnl rih(..i.lH, war roiitrm tor and est salary paid I 12, ("JO und this for
special or expert only: others aremiHinriii tuiern. Tho InlelliKencn of

the ex Hervh o men immt aurely be
rated very low, nnd iloenn't It make

they ston? If Oeorpln passes this
bill, and enforce It. then we are

Whole System
Is Benefited
By Tan lac

ThouamiM of frail, nervous people
and convalescents everywhere have
t.ol f.e.l to Ihe remarkable power of
Tun die In lirdiglng ''' k their her lib
strength und working elllclency. H
seems to quickly Inv.gorato the con-

st. tut.on and I a powerful fo el
Weakness. Mrs. Kdward A. Walter,
121 fith. St., Si W., City, la-sa-

"At tho time I look Tanlao I had

irolns; to realize just what the oldon Moral Imll when theno opponetitsof the, rompeiiwitlou Mil rorno and tell fellow meant when he natd awny

agenient and effective service must bo
practiced nt all time, but revenue
should bo ample to meet costs. The
republican record ha always been one
of surplus, a free balance In the treas-
ury; the democrat have achieved that
of a dettclt invariably, with resort to
borrowing. The present ehoiiage I

a legacy from the Wilson inlmlnletra.-Hon- ,

and will bo cared for by ihe re-

publicans, but taxes niUi--l be paid.ou Foriy.

you now naijKhty and wronr It In to back years nuo that " her broke
looi-e- . In

NOW THE "ROAD MOPE."

Every man's hand is against the automobile speed-

er, and rightly. However, talk is rising agn!nst the
motorist who moves at the other extreme the "road
mope," his critics call him.

A good many accident renult from one (fir at-

tempting to pass another. In congested traffic sonm

timid or leisurely motorist may find himself at the
head of a line of a dozen other who are in more or
less of a hurry. One by one these will cut in ahead.

Perhaps a fender will be scraped, a light broken, or,
if it is on a heavily traveled country road one or
tha other may have to turn into the ditch to avoid a
collision.

Those who complain of the "road mope" declure
that the pace he sets is responsible for increased con-

gestion and for all the accidents that this brings
forth. They claim that if he would jog along' at a
faster, though moderate, rate the dangers of traffic
would be reduced. This is something of a new ilej
it may be only an tffoft of fast drivers to shift blamo,
but it at lcat deserves consideration.

"not a prli o" on onu'i patilotidin when
ineir perrerlly n,tu urerrd w.-- reward-e- l

hy hllllona of dollar. .:f..iv nnd
proteelloii to their caraiMes or.J to
their ilnaneiiil hoard'

Going or Itolna:
Ilrldgeport IVeh.) Herald: There

are two classes of students In

sured that his spiritual bequest will be none the lens)

gTStf fully and reverently received.
The Spirit of '76 did not die when the last of the

Revolutionary veterana answered tha roll call "Over
There," and the Spirit of '61 will survive the Grand
Army. A nation regretfully look on as the pathetic
remnant of a once mighty force moves slowly in re-

view, but that nation has not forgotten what that
treat gathering of devoted men stood for. It is or-

dained that men shall pass, but the unquenchable fire
of liberty and patriotic devotion to the ideals of free-
men remain. And veterans of the Grand Army of
the Republic have a pledge from sons and grandsons
of fculty to the flag and faith with the fathers.

.Now, floenn t your hlood toit. ex
servlen men? And whether or not the

paid from Jl.toa to ft.soo.
POHTALi WORKER.

The Historic Jtcptiblh an Policy,
Omaha To the Kditor of the Omaha.

Hee; Under Hecretuxy of Treasury H.
P. Gilbert writes to the public that "It
would be it national calamity to Im-

pose additional taxes uim the; Amer-
ican people to meet the estimated gov-
ernment deficit of $tl72,0'u.(iOO for tho
current Ilsenl year." Ho proposes,
however, that the deficit be ellmlnuted
and the budget hulanced for 1923.

Tho budget may be balanced and
the deficit eliminated In one of three
ways: italso more revenue, reduce

s, or borrow.
To reduce expenditures to the ex-

tent of I672.00u.0ii0 within tho year
may bo possible, but It will entail such
drastic curtailment of govern men taj
activity as will startle tho nation. Pen.
pie ouht soon to realize that tho gov- -

expreni,ri i.f my thoUKhts borders or
iroen over the border line of aetlonf don't clve a tlnker'n whoop onlythl. th.-i-t nhould tho omiMtm ever
nuain arise that democracy must b
aaved, I'll give of myH.lf onlv n I

At. U. K HAKK1C.
8110 Mason.

CENTER SHOTS.
A new compound has been mndo

which will remove iho knock from
an auto motor. Falesmen, it is said,
am working on a concoction that
will remove It also from the buyer.
Philadelphia North American.

Well, yesterday wo saw our first
girl in bobbed hair and a long skirt,
snd we guess we'll put on our silk
hat and white lawn tennis shoes now

no appet.lo and no striuglh and Ii

seemed that I had no life in me. Kven
my Lltle ones at their play would
keep my nerve upset. Tanlao helped
m from the start, I ga.ned ten
pound und i think H is simplj
grand."

There is not a sinnle port 'on of tin
body that is not lninefite.i by tin
helpful action of Tanlac. It enables
the stomach to turn the food tub.
healthy blood, bone and muscle, puri-
fies the eyhtem and helps you back b
normal we ght. Ciet a botlio toduy a'
any good druggist.

schools and college those who are
(rolnir of their own free will and
desire, to learn, and those who aro
sent by ambitious parent to have
knowledge pumped Into them.

Many of the colleges are being-almos- t

swamped by the number of
application they have had for Ihe
past year or two. Where formerly
any one who desired could enter theso
Institutions, now thiH place piek
end chose between students, and
.lie undesirables have to go to less
known places.

Some colleges now require letters
of application from those desiring
entrance, and from the statement
of purpose therein contained It de-

cides whether the student want to
come and burn or are merely being
railroaded through by parents. Tho
latter class are turned down.

There are many student who at-

tend educational Institutions of their
own free will because they believe

t'nnllk'lal Censor,
Hi Dululh Herald.

of th evils appearing In
various form of amusement, n sys-
tem of private censorship Is devel

and walk down Kast Jtroad si reel --
Ohio mate Journal.

"THE FREEDOM OF THE STRAITS."

Between Chanak and Gallipoli the straits of thu
Dardanelles are only a mile wide. Such u short dis

ernment of the I'nlted States can no
longer be carried along on tho tiasls
of ten years ago. The surest sign ofoping;. In Movleland, conditions

Another thing tho tariff builders
in Washington will find out when
the prii-- of sugar shoot up. Tho
fudge vote Is something Vj reckon
with. Houston Post.

Autosuggestion ns the wife under

decay in a community or government
is when It begin to cost Khk to man-ag- o

Its affair. A growing, progress-
ive nation, Btute, or city must cf ne-
cessity continually extend its outliv

arose mat met some public disap-
proval. Those Interested financiallyIn that form of amusement, fvaringboth the degradation of their busi-
ness nnd a loss of profits, placedWill Mays In general cbarce of It
moral. Ills stnndlnir Is hluh. and

for administration. stands It: Honey, I believe we shouldBorrowing not only "dulls the edae pULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

of husbandry," but It encourages ex nave a car. i.utio iiock Argansas
Democrat,that In some mysterious way educa-

tion pays. Hut they drag their
weary feet to the class room with
indifference, nnd they atudy Just
enough to get hy. If they can find yiationalfy Priced

The Mnall boy thinks Iho worst
thing about sister's bobbed hair is
she haa to wash her nec k. Kl Paso
Times.

The national bureau of mines
urges the use of coke as a domestic

branded in inc back.crosscuts through tutoring mat win
Thelp them coach up for their

"exams" In a short period and avoid

tance separates the Turkish army from a return to
Europe. The cavalry of Mutapha Kemal has drawn
close to the British camp at Chanak, but he is appar-

ently awaiting a hurried international conference
instead of attempting to force a crossing into the
fertile pluins of Thrace.

The peace of the world hangs at this turn on the
success of the French envoy who is hastening from
Taris to Asia Minor. The hasty action of Premier

Lloyd George in inviting the British dominions n

well as Rumania and Jugo-Slavi- a to a new war has
been followed by calmer treatment of the crisis. If
the Turkish hordes, eager for reoccupation of Con-

stantinople and Adrianople, can be held in leash, pa-

cific diplomacy may discover a means of settlement.
From the distance of America, the solution of

the problem of the freedom of the straits appears
to lie in the direction of the complete international-
ization of the shore line. Developments testify to the
complete failure of (he European policy by which
each nation seeks to outwit the other for the sake of

travagance and mortgages the future
revenue of the nation.

On of tho best definition! given for
taxes is a "certain portion of privateIncome seized for public iurpos."There Is where tho rub comes. Kvery-bod- y

is willing to have the government
run on ellldcnt basis, but rune wants
to pay for It. No better investment
can be made than In good government,and if this costs more than bad gov-
ernment, the property owner who en-
joys the benenis of good government
should cheerfully pay the difference.
Hut ho won't: he grumbles if ho does
not get all he expects, nnd he grum- -

any real work for tne tuiiK or mo fuel. Sounds a little like the family
that had no bread and had to live

that tends to create connVy nce that
rnovkland will peek to elevate the
public taste, and prescrvo tho re-
spect of its great cllentase.

In the baseball world, a similar
movement developed. Hecause of
exposure nf corruption, a doubt
aroHo in many winds as to tho hon-ist- y

of tho contests. People beganto lose faith In the men in controlof the. sport. Profits began to
dwindle. Whereupon Judge K. M.
I.andis. widely known as an aKBres-Plv- e

battler for honesty, was mada
supreme dictator of bast-ball- . One
of his duties Is to purify the moralsand manners of managers and play-ers.

Vow wo are to have a responsiblemoral executive oyer tho theater.1

year they quickly- - adopt theso ex-

pedients.
These young people are not giving

on toast. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

their parents and the community a
square deal. Their parents sacri

Lloyd George has announced that
all profits from his forthcoming
book will go to charity. That sounds
as though the work will cover a

fice and toil to give the students
these advantages. Tho community
provides these facilities at great
cost, whether these Institutions ure
supported from public funds or are

UNDER FIRE.
If there is one thing that is generally considered

settled in this age of doubt, it is the question of the
advisability of Yet this query haa been
raised in St. Louis. The high school girls there have
teen brought under fire for dressing as if they were

going to a party instead of for study. The critics
assert that the.desiro to win admiration from the boy

pupils is responsible for this, and that furthermore
there are too many social affairs springing from the
elosc association of the classroom.

The Woman's Chamber of Commerce took up the

question of segregating boys and girls in separate
high schools and has now voted 28 to 21 in favor of

It was found that Louisville and New

Orleans still maintain separate schools for boys and

girls, and that Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and New

York practice segregation in a few instances. Else-

where is the prevailing custom.
That it is good custom, too, is felt by anyone

who has gone through the public schools. Tho spirit
of comradeship between young persons of both sexes
is a wholesome thing. Tho association is broadening,
also. Modem education hns more than the single aim

of extracting knowledge from books. Children must
learn also from life. To segregate one from the other
is to hamper their human understanding and to em-

phasize distinctions that are more properly elided.

The problem Is not one of "puppy love," but of com-

panionship.
This is pretty largely a matter of ideals. The

school can do something to the end of keeping school

companionships wholesome, but the home can Oo

more. There are schools where the pupils overdress
and turn their minds too much to good times. There
are others where fashion calls for scholarship and to
fail in a course is cause for shame rather than for

boasting. The same ditTerences exist also in schools
attended only by girls and in those others, chiefly

privately conducted, that are reserved for boys.
Is not a failure. It Is surprising that

the vote of the Women's Chamber of Commerce
should be so little in its favor. Character building
does not rest on isolation from the world, but on de-

veloping the ability of the young to meet life square-velopin- g

the ability of the young to meet life

aqua rely.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS

Whae Houas Country Seat Suburbs

700 600 '495

flte Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

MISSOURI'S NATIONAL RESORT
REST. RECREATION and RESTOKED dsneing. good muftlc anil clean aimiRe-ttient- n.

Parki ami Boulevard. Ac-

commodations to fit your puriie.. An
hour's ride from Kanaii City. We

tho gift of philanthropists. If tho
young people are slack in making
the best of these opportunities; they
make a poor return for generosity
'liown them. They are throwing
away chances that more ambitious
students ought to huvo in their
place.

HEALTH you hire. 20 Mineral
Spring.! and 15 Bath Housen. U. 8.
Hoipltat. Competsnt physicians. le

0"!f Course. Horse back rldinr.
gaining private advantage, irrespective of the general
result. welcome vou.

aside, from Iho movie. AugustusThtmiax h:is been chosen as the ex-
ecutive head of Iho Producing Man-
agers' association. His weight willbo exerted for a clean stage, clean
plays and clean living. We hear,too, that Intercollegiate sports of allkinds aro to have an overlord.

These steps nhow that tho busi-
ness of public entertainment, profes-sional and amateur, is highly sensl- -

WRITE COMMERCIAL CLUB FOR FULL DETAILS"The freedom of the straits," which lor the mo-

ment constitutes the main care of Great Britain, is

a slogan capable of two definitions. In time of peace
this narrow waterway leading from the Mediterran-

ean into the Black sea is free and open no matter
who is in control. The controversy now concerns

their control in time of war.
The world well remembers the disastrous attempt

of the Anzacs to force a passage of the Dardanelles

.o iu vaiuumni. me nien charac-ter of Hays, Landis and Thomas areclear evidence that those in flnan-'.'la- .l
control Intend that these formaof amusement shall merit publicconfidence. .They scent the dangerof los of prestige and protlt if evil

tendencies aro 'permitted to control
They deserve public approval for
turning their steps in the right di-
rection.

This big trio will do much to rootout evil tendencies In their respec-tive llelds, and their appointmentswill abate, (o Rome extent, demandsror legal censorship, n is a fact
moreover, although usually forgot-ten, that there are laws In plentycivil and criminal, to put down merevn inej-s- .

Welcome Nebraska Bankers!
in the world war. Lloyd George remembers, too, and

the erection of the neutral zones along tho straits
was designed forever to prevent this route to Con- -

stantinople and southern Russia being Worked by
land armament. On the other hand, France, Italy,
Russia and Turkey know full well that if there are

no forts guarding this entrance the control of the

straits will pass into the hands of the British navy,
j To Russia, freedom of the straits signifies the ex-- 1

elusion of warships from the Black sea, whereas it

j is only fair to say that British statesmanship seen in
Fphe officers and directors of The Omaha National Bankt ook ami Malil Mioriage.

I'umh ihe Oaliip..:, Tribune.
H'l.W ... . . . . .. .

the freedom of the straits an opportunity to extend
its sea power. The French take a look ut Gibraltar,
then turn their eyes to Suez, where England like

m and The Omaha Trust Company extend greetings
and a cordial welcome to the members and visitors
of the Nebraska Bankers' Association.

poiiuianon or the I nitedS'l.t.s Increasing almost 15 per r(.ntof the decade from I'JlO to 190, thenumber of employed cooks In tho
.o.iotry decreased Jt, per CPnf.

two cook prepared nourish-ment for :i certain number of peopleIn P'lO, less than M) were on the Jobin 1920 although the number to be

wise holds the Mediterranean outlet. Then they view

the Dardanelles as another instance in which the

domination of trsde routes is about to be taken by

their late allies.
Such Is the situation toduv. Lloyd George'

threat of military action fell dead on the ear of the

liritinh people, who are tired of the bloodshed an 1

eot vf corflict. Wrat will come is beyond prediction,
but the eventual solution, ai'lo from the ipofitioo
of the Turk in Europe, mut depend on whole-nouled- ,

untelflsh and enlightened international cooperation.

en miu morciM-- Ii per cent.
Why the decrease In this ino(-- uie.fal serin? Villous reasons are,

en-en- ,

among them Increasing e

j lor drum stio as an employ-- .
ox ill. 'mrejmlng wllllngn. ts on the
part .'I young WVe I,. ,..ok fr thiir
tHl.i.n.l,, nnd modern 'reprdm--

easy tin , r!'lti of
foods ,.M ttlmnst rea.lv for the t.ible.

r th,, llo drparfin ait st.ites on
, 'HV I'UV r....-- r, , , ,i. i,. s.nii.s,

HOWELL'S NATIONAL INFLUENCE.

As republican national committeeman from Ne-

braska R. B. Howell has served his party faithfully,
and largely through his influence and efforts trouble-

some questions have been eliminated. When first
lected national committeeman one of the most vexa-

tious problems was that of inequalities In southern

representation in national convention.
As a result of hi tireless work the weight of

southern representation in republican national con-

vention hss been reduce.! from 21-1- 5 per rent in

191S to 10.00 per cent in 1!20. This mean that
South Carolina, a an example, will hive but four

votes in the net national convention. In 1916 South

Carolina hal It although only 2.r00 ballots

ete cat for Chsrlcs Hughe for president.
has b reduced from SO vote in lyll to four

vole In th conventiun, and other similar re-

duction have ben made.. The nith i only rn-titl-

t party rcprnuiiun in accvidanco with the

e! gives the party canduUu.
In all tit s. ihrn 'ate had II vot out of

The services of these institutions are
gladly offered you to make your visit
both pleasant and profitable, either
for obtaining information that will fa-

cilitate the transacting of your business
or for making arrangements that will
add to your comfort and I'njoynirnt.

i' r a i.i hi w H.b-roi- il-i- of j

jl'MI Which tteed onlv a few loinThe king t'f Spain plan next car to return th
visit of th president of Aienntum, which serve a

reminder that mucH of I aim America ! more

closely allle.l In sympathy with luri.pe t!sn vti?a

the tnltnl JUle,

r
NET AVERAGE

CIRCULATION
far AUGUST, ,t

THE OMAJ1A BtX
If you are thinking of layin in )'iir wmier u

,,u .. 9 u.biin hn la a irmt.! t:m til buv Thv nrb'total e.f LOT votes In It'!?, a weight in con

tiv f SI II fr , ",'r, ut UM juit drepM-- from l,f0. f d.mio a iai. l.nly
Hr HirtUa to lrMcta! a.cordJ ether states. . 70.31!'
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